New Mexico Genders and Sexualities Alliance Network
2017-2018 Calendar of Events
All events are free for LGBTQA+ and Allied youth 24 & under. Please RSVP!

Activist Camp, (Santa Fe): 10/6-10/8 A youth-led 3-day overnight camp that features intensive community building, activism, social
justice, anti-oppression, intersectionality, and leadership training.

Trans Youth Camp, (Santa Fe): 11/10-11/11 A 2-day overnight camp for transgender youth to build community, create friendships and support
systems, strengthen leadership, and have a safe place to be exactly who you are.

GSA Advisor Training (Santa Fe): 10/21 A one-day training for GSA club advisors to network, learn about being an adult ally, and building stronger
GSAs and youth leaders.

Regional GSA Leadership Trainings: A one-day, youth-led training to build capacity and strengthen GSAs in the region hosting the training.

Central NM (hosted in Albuquerque): 3/3

Southern NM (hosted in Las Cruces): 1/6

Youth Advocacy Camp, 1/13-1/15 (Santa Fe): A 3-day overnight camp focusing on educating youth on the state political process and training on how
to speak to legislators about issues that affect the LGBTQA+ community

Peer Helpers Camp, 2/17-2/18 (Santa Fe): A 2-day overnight camp aimed at helping youth strengthen helping skills, self-care and self-expression
through creative mediums. Make new friendships and learn skills to help yourself and your friends.

TQ Thrive, March (Albuquerque): A 1-day youth-led summit celebrating youth creatively and diversity. Workshops focus on social justice, art,
environmental justice, LGBTQA+ culture, healthy relationships and youth organizing.

Queer Youth United Retreat, 7/10-7/12 (Santa Fe): A 3-day overnight retreat to unify LGBTQA+ youth from around the state to build relationships
and leadership across regions, strengthen resiliency and identity, and create a healthier community.

Lavender Graduation, May TBA (Albuquerque): A high school graduation ceremony for LGBTQA+ youth and their allies to honor their achievement.
The NM GSA Network of the Santa Fe Mountain Center works with LGBTQA+ youth and Gender and Sexualities Alliance Clubs (GSAs) to create safer, more inclusive and more
welcoming communities while building stronger, more resilient LGBTQA+ youth leaders and activists.
Contact us for more information: Chris Allers, chris@santafemc.org, 505.660.7540
www.santafemc.org/nmgsan >> facebook.com/nmgsan >> twitter:@NMGSAN >> instagram:@nmgsanetwork >> nmgsanetwork.tumblr.com >> snapchat: nmgsanetwork

